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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

I

fl«M*^SL?*^" '*,'''^'eX,(J«ne Ann McKenzie) was bom at Mill-field Meaintic Co., Quebec, on November 21" IMS Shi

Z^JdTw^mJ^t^' ^^f^^' ^ Q"«''«« CityK2S^Jseated at Millfleld two years later. Here her father bnilt th«

ana Jane Ann, the snbject of this sketch.
»«»»«»mcu

•./.hJ^u *„- «***'^^/;^® received her education at atime whem
«,SShi7*™

few m Megantic County, her first instroSion iSi
wh^tS£hfS!rl^°'.^r «»* the itinerant schSl mLSSSM¥ * *~" ^2}^ ^ ^°^^ before the Hamilton Ran«Schrol house was built within a mile of her home • latSTSS

Tm^dt^l^U'''^"''^ ^°™?'- ShereceivXdipWto
O^ A ni^ft/u'io'^y;^'^ y**" »° Megantic County.

'""™'"

T>-^- n^ lii**'^W ?h« was married to Georo^^ Arklev of

i^'^Sf^'^'o**?^ ^^«^ «»»"«^«»° were LouSll. K Stm
tS SSt^^'i ?'*"^ ''*^? ^^ ''»»"« * «h»d n 187a

. iM«h.'iil_j. -1
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THE DYING SAIUOR.

^"iaTSui."
'''°' ""^ '•" ^o'"' *« b^y work.

'"'^fc.rdr'' "•*"• «»"-*" i-i my

'
'"*pfe.r'"°

*• "" "»'•' "" •» ""-y . Woody

'
'°'*BUer^''"» « *« <)oor-b«id. W M«on

^'te« r.:;"^
•'"'» •• *«fr •y** *'«• w»di«,

OhI telMh.^ Sir.lc«.«oedi. till A.y com. l..„

Oh moAer Uv. you com.^n ,o bl«. your «ckl«.

^".l^aon?;"''" """- B""'- ">y .i^.

«

But Ai._^d^„k curl you, part., ,ift. «.. „„ j^
I""*) you badly.Mmion d.M, butwWon 4.!l-„. J •>

Thcar cMmot do tlwir connliy', woA .^ .1."'"!'

•w«th«m.too. ""''• '™* ""< woo their

But oh.^ word, i, all, my ^.^ ^^ ^^ ^.^
^"Tr.wS^*'" •" •'" "« "" - »'°'i-



AndJ^WM on the Baltic, too. in many a wUd

'
^'eaS^dr"^**

^*''* ***" "• ^'*** *• '^"**^ ^**'

"^^
&/£**;;.Te!^

'•"• •"•'»* •» °^' »^ -P"^
'^°'^^ • yew I atiU could hear thoM dying sailon

Come put your arm* around me. mother : Ium meManon Blane,
And hold my hand* in youra, my sweet: thank God.

1 m home again,
^

With your soft fingers on my brow, your law uponmy lip
"^

Cood-by I my duty's ended now : Fve not disgraced
tue ship, *

'*

^^i?d '
*" *"* «<>*«'*• room the brave old warrior

^^'^dJ'r
fin««r« on his brow, nor Marion at his

But woman's kindly hand was there, and woman's
blessed voice.

An Mgel touch, that e'en could make the dying
heart rejoice.

i :

u



ANSWER TO THE MAN BEHIND THE PLOUGH.

Now why •©highly rate youwelf ? -
My fnend "behind the plough."

Who never milk a cow,
Nor ever sold a doubtful egg.

I d like to show some men I know
Just quite as good as you.

You say you fill our stomachs, but
I ask who made your ploughs ?

The mowers that you ride about.
The scales to weigh your cows,

' ®^Noye« evaporator.
Which you blow so much about

wn- I*
priceless incubator.

Which brought every chicken out

' ^]^ *" *"*"*' pleasant chap

,

Who toils his honest hours.
The workshop den is home to him,

lie seldom sees the flowers.
Though he should own no foot of landHe owns a useful brain.
And wealth is in his skilful hand
The man behind the plane.

^aT • °"* ^*»o»e Kfe is like a spannA long, unflinching strain

;

In guiding over gorge and chasm , _t



With steady hand. ancTearnett face.
atrong nerve and eyes so bright.Among earth s braveA men I place.The man behind the light.

^TU ""w'? '•.*tf '"'S*'* «lo^-
1 he blacksmith s willing arm

.

Provides as well for wife and home.As if he owned a farm.

And oft require his skill

,

In patching up our failing frames
I he man behind the pill.

The "painters and the poets" friend
You gneve their names to see.Above the reach of common clay

I .i^tf *»"'•««« never be.

W^k*S.'^
*'>'' ** foremost rank.

w/L *"?^ immortal menWho stand behind the Bible;
And behind the press and pen.

The sailors on the stormy sea.
. . Who canry commerce on,M^seem to you a reckless crew.

1 hey re heroes, every one.
ine grand mechanics claim our praise
N)r every wheel that runs.

Wk !f "^j L°H' ?"!i
warriors bold,who stand behind the guns.



' *wi* ^"^^ •crow the way,
Who never turned a sod,

But bendt beneath the hod.

Wk" I**
•*J?ve>w neighbour there.Who hves God*, plana to mar.And iurea hia brother down to death

I he man behind the bar.

^Rl?.'' S""^J
•***'• ^n *° ?•• ^»»<> c»n.

Blue blood la worthlesa here :The upryht, ateady workingman
Should pnze this privilege dear;

M *^'°T^**
brother out for gold.

Nor obvious duty shirk :

From Heaven's great Architect we holdOur orders. "Go and work."

I love you well, my farmer friend.
I spent youth's happy morn

.

Wi?K Srl^^l''^ '^'P '?** long-li^bed cows
MrTtS ?*?/'^"'*'".? ^°of «nd horn.

Nor Angus prized so now.Why every beast upon the farm
Despised the "mooley" cow.

I love you well-fond memories comeAnd melt my heart to-day.
Old friends reveal, still true as steel.

in homely, hodden gray,

^* 1^?*? "^^ prosperous year.And lighter tax to pay,A warm new moon, no frost in June.And dry St. Swithen's day.

1
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'

MADAGASCAR'S RRST MARTYR.

°"
".S^JS:^

"-l -.i-. bird.. ., (..d. .,

Fon^- of th. tamiin, co, J. h.w ,,r,„d, d„

**
2Sl3 wi;*

*• *•""» '«'"»
•
f'm Art <W

Sl» o«br .«.her loTin, Lord, heryoung life". g„i<K.,



Another ChrittiaD womu cum to that hilUd* to

dSISH!
"""^ ""Ml"* Aere. i< Midaiweu't

*°*'diSd!"
"^^ "''*" ""''• "P"* »"•"> RMdMM

'^'uktfcd.
'•»'•«'•«' *«« "k" on« Ari,



JEAN McPHERSON AND THE DRUMMER BOY
AT CORUNNA.

I must tell you the story of Sandy McRayAs my old mother told it to me

;

It was long years ago. on a hot summer day.And I sat as a child at her knee.

But a rattlin . sojer-hke body

;

An weel she hket her toddy.

There was a bit cobbler caed Sandy McRayAnd aften he tell't us of Jean.
^'

And how she behaved on that dark, waef^ day.When Moore s broken army was standing at bay.
1 he toe and the ocean be.ween.

"'
ToJdty!'"'^

'^^ wounded." poor Sandy

"And I fell by the side of a trench

;

My comrades just sighed, and then marched ontheir way.
I was thinking o* Kate, and the auld folks at hame.How they never wad ken whaur I lay.

" Bless me I is this you. Sandy McRay ?
"



"Now. they say she's an iH-faured and bold-Iook-mg quean,
Wi* manners too brazen and free,

Tk
''^ ?' "^^ ' bonnier face wi' my e'en

1 nan Jean s as she bent over me.

tJi e * j' WhenyegaetoDunkel"
lell Kate and my mither ye left me just deid.And how a this misfortune befel.'*

" Hoot. Sandy rouse up man. ye talk like a bairnYemaun hinklamnoveryblate;

Xj"f J?^. ^
*^' «** «°"J i« StraiLeam

.

And tak SIC* a message to Kate.

"<Jme laddie. I'll help ye," so wi' her rough han'As a mJler wad shouther a sack

;

And whuppet me up on her back.

"We struggled alang thro* the dark, dreary night
,
.And by Ae first glimmer o' day

"""«"•

light*
* '^°""* ''****'* ^' ''°'' ** *«

There the ships rode at han' in the Bay.

And the tears m her eyes I could see

;

So that IS the stoiy of Sandy McRay.
As ray old mother told it to me.
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DOM PEDRO OF BRAZIL

The foUowlng poem wt" written whe-wM deposed and had to lea V « the country.
Pedro, Smperor of Braill,

Step down and out! the curtain fall*.
The last act has been played

;

And as the nation wants a change.
Its voice must be obeyed;

GreatWreign I who through calm and storm
ror fatty years and eight,

With watchful eye and steady arm,
Has steered the ship of state.

With boywh hand he grasped the helm-
1 o sudden manhood grown ;

Caught the loose ropes and lashed the helm
Securely to the throne.

I L.i°?[* ^*?."P.^5'« playing baU
In childhood s holiday.

He sat in Legislative Hall
With statesmen old and gray.

Notime to youthful follies given—
The crown was on his brow :

And well the sceptre has been borne.
from boyhood's day till now.

"«/t^« the shackles from the slave.

A J L *i/l
^"^ business sure.

And halt his yearly income gave
To educate the poor.

nil ii

'! i
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When speeding o'er the pampas wide
On railway couch of ease,

The peasant says, with grateful pride,
Dom Pedro gave us these."

The bu^ wharves with commerce groan.
The shops and factories ring.

And in the planters' plenteous home
The joyous children sing.

^^^ *7®^**®'^ Europe's festering towns
The famished dweller flies.

To find a free and happy home
Beneath Brazilian skies,

w here plains are vast as provinces.
Where rivers run like seas,

Wihere cactus, fern, and grasses grow
Tall as our northern trees.

Great Emperor, noble, pure and wise.
So blameless and so grand.

Yow name shall live for centiuies
Through all that prosperous land

;

Then calmly lay the sceptre down.
Enjoy repose at last

;

May you receive a Heavenly crown
When this brief Ufe is past
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GENERAL DIDNT I LEAD THEM STRAIGHT?

AN mciDKXT IN THE SOUDAN.

1 I

!H il

yon* the blewed face of day.
'

With scarcely atrength to pray.

On the evening before. Lord Wolwley «ud
.. J° S"^*®"' the Engineer.

And ulj^'l*''
"^^1"^' *^* "'«Wand Brigade.And lead it round to the rear

V -n ? "** evening stars appear.You will be at your post when my signal is givenFor out of this stronghold the foe mu*Sbe dri^em"

Out in Ae^unknown darkn.4«. wiA only the stars to

At the foe they dashed.
The sabres slashed.

Til .L t^ *^® ^""et» crashed,
nil the foe was scattered wide

Ml



It

On the Arab's strong-hold our ensign stands.
Planted with cheer on cheer.

wi®.i"*5Ji
are smiling and shaking hands

While Wolseley is issuing quick commands
When an orderly gallops along the sands.
From his brown cheek rolls a tear,

'^^/^l"" ^" *»«*»»«* M hopeless he stands.
Or Rawson. the Engineer.

The General bends o'er the boyish face.
Clasps the fingers so helpless now.

How shapely the form with its youthful grace.And the dews of death on the whitening brow.
But his eye is bnght with a heavenly light.

I T L 1. ^, ""« °"*' "» ^^ joy elate.
Unheeding the tide from his wounded side ;

Ueneral, didn't I lead them straight?"

There are pitiful tears on his blood-stained cheeks,

A w*i"? D'fa«>n« his words between

;

As Wolseley hoarsely answering speaks.

CI ,°«"«' aope »* could not have been"

'^llf n J '"^h ^?"» *»» P'0"<J lip ft»deth.

r J •!! .u"p
't^e .welcome he soon shall hear.Uod pity the English hearts that waiteth

The coming of Rawson. the Engineer.
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WHERE IS GENERAL GORDON?

Where i. Gordon ? o„e .hort month ago

H.v.^En,Ud. W.W^. cUd^on.. Mlo^,^
"Oh f but to reM my wearied, wealcened v»;».

gps^r;f:s.ffleSi^'Mochng my pl„. of p,„e, wid. p^^e'r^ ^jj^

And hear one cl«er from loyj Britid. throat. I

Hdp of the helple- O abide with me f*



€•

IS

MICHIUMACINAC

"^p**
•J'."«'j* J""« morning iung ago.

Far off in the wild, of the WeJt

;

But the fortrcM in cakn repo«e did lie.A haven of peace and rest.

Thwe were voyageuia from the upper lakes.

A 5 V f•8o^England waved in the air.And English soldiers and ladies fair.
Looked out on the smiUng plain.

Said Minnevava. the Chippeway chief

Win the English come and see us playA game of lacrosse with the Sacs to-day.
In honor of George the King ?"

"We-U go." said the Captain, a brave man and true.To cement this peace more sure.**
ao. out from die friendly palisade

fcach thinking himself secure.

'^m.lf5f"'* !r^**
•**"* °".**»* p'"» Aat day.Where the victims went to their fate,—

Hundreds of savages yelling all.
And madly chasing the flying ball

1 o the very area gate.



'ill!
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At length it WM flung, by • tidlful lund.Far over the palisade.
And a rush was made for the open gate

A: £m «'.^f«W'«-. but 5l t<?Uie.-
1 he fatal mistake was made.

ffe^ttttf^^^^^^ ^

From the heads of the lowly aJ^noUy £m •

But pen cannot tell, nor woJds poS^y
'

The fear and despair of that dreadful day.

Ueheld his canoe no more

;

And the soldier's sweetheart far away

WhentS w"J
°^ ^«^""^ "»°"™«d *Hat day.When the Western news came o'er.

And fled to the woods away.
^'^^
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THE BRITISH VALOR.

Cdme aU the power, of memoiy now.

ft
"^^

*H*^*"'^ «' mudc too,

Beneath God • glorioue ran.

I lie tSnbsh amu have won.

The Briti.h yalor I oft tho.e word*Have rung m times of old.

T«*t^* «enerou. heart of youthTo action, good and bold.On Crecy . weU fought battlefield.An Augurt ran', bright ray.

Bv^^u***"**"? Frenduiin faU;By Bntiah arm. that day.

^l!3 P "? **!?. *^'*5^* ^*»« England-, kin.Led England*, armie. on, " """ ' "»«
And a. a brave example .et

A J ^Vl' """^ «»^«t wn.

An^f *\"! P^?'^*' surtained hi. part.And fought with manhood-, might

VtZV^H f
«"ntOr-. proudert foeHow Bnb.h boy. could fight

The Briti.h valor how it .hone
In dear old Palestine.

'li\



What Ckrutiui heart but lovet to think
Upon that olden time.

When men left country, friends and home.

A J ^"^ ,®" •ngeance'e tword.
And rushed with pious zeal to fight
The battles of the Lord.

Twas their sons crushed the Armada's power.
Lhion the surging main.

And humbled ever since that hour
The might of boasting Spain.

That fought with Drake on many a sea
And many a bloody deck.

And poured their life's blood plenteously.
Upon thy plains. Quebec

Again the Britisb ranks advanced:
Again the war notes pealed

:

Again they dare the might of France
In fortress and in field.

Nnpoleon waved his sceptre high.
Oer cowering Europe s head.

His eagle standard flaunted by
The graves of vanquished dead.

The British Lion shook his mane.
And braved the soldier king.

Formonths and years, on Spanish hills
The eagle spread his wing.

Again the Lion in triumph roared

;

The Eagle frightened flew.
And never more regained the sword
He lost at Waterloo.



1*

^'J'^^^'f' •«' Nebon raiMd
The Bntith banner high.

Ami twore with hi« brave "heartt of odt"To conquer or to die.
He kept hie word, the hot balls hailed
Againet each good ship*. «de;

With British blood were dyed.

Butlar above the battle's roar.
1 he shuddering foemen heard.

I iw cool commands of ofScers
;Ihe cannon's answering word.

But down below, where wounded men.Lay groaning side by oide.
Victorious and glorious.
That gallant sailor died.

^rv.^n'^'K'?
™««' • miatB crept cold.Un Balaklava s steep.

Our shivering soldiers bent their heads
In unrefreshmg sleep.

M^ n^'"^'
•*»o«J««». starving men.

Mid (.nmean frosts and snows.
Cast onewd thought on warm bright homes.

I hen sank in chiU repose.

Butsoon a sound broke on their ears.
Ihe tread of hostile feet,

Each soldier grasped his icy gun;
And sprang the foe to meet.

One tender thought for those at home.Une brief but fervent prayer.

'HI

4i
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Thew is a name. • hoiuekold word
In •very English vale.

Whew eVe the wjul of •ufTering'. heard.Tw Florence Nightingale.
The angel of the hospital.
Who cooled the burning head.Who drMsed the wounds of living menAnd dosed the eyes of dead.

THe *>n»vest Briton of them all
Where each did well his part.

Tho but a woman's fragUe form,
Enclosed that dauntless heart.

Which shrank not from the fever's breathNor feared the gory scar.
ButwiUi her ladv's hand aUayed
The horrors of the war.

Not CMnon's roar, nor Russian's yell.
Could make that strong heart quaiL

nij p • ?^,«PJ,ri« ««wded well
Old England's Nightingale.

tl^^^U ^ *" *^*
°^x

^"' '^ '•'««» fow repel

In Sf Ai"Tl'"'™'?^P***=f' "^ o*«' »^d« excel

string.
"*• **** '"^' »•»»«» «'"* -nd

May discoid cease, may wealth increase, and peacecontmue long.
peace



FORARRAN.

Th«jWj,.U b,m A, HighUnd. of ww. ««|

B« k!! J r L Z"*"*^ no wages to i^n

You ™,h. uv. Ks!ss;;;,rsj^eTdr..-^'

And*. W..I. h„„p, ^i,^^
^^jr.3r.__^

|_^^^

d«p7 """'"" *•"> ««k«i you to

n» dn> HighlMd molh«. who rocked u. to deep

ti



W-!^'
"^^ °' Megantic" you are .ilent too long.

Pour forth with a pathos unequalled before.

Tin a! '°', V'^** •uffering on Anran*. loved .hore.
I lU the gold, now so uselessly hoarded, shall besent home to the kinsmen far over the sea.Ihe heart broken kinsfolk far over the Ma

MY MITHER-S OLD FRIEN*.

MBS. WILLIAM LBABMOMTH.

IS m t

She was feeble and auld. and she scarcely could
Stan

,

As she held oot to greet me her puir shakin' ban*.
1 he roses o youth had forsaken her cheek.

weak ^° °* welcome were trembling and

Her glossy black hair was as grey as could be.And the light was fast leaving her bonnie brown e'e ;But her smile was the kindliest ever was seen

frien-"
"^^ *"*^ '""^*^ ^"' ""^ "™t^«f» auld

How weel I remembered each thing in the i.^cm.

lume
'**"' *** "^^ ** H iihlander*.
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Isjl^r"""!**"^ ""^"^^ **>•* -tood "P by the wa*

?« ye MV,?!:2'J^"'^'"J' >"?' "»« •«"• -Iwe.

ur reward u m Heaven, my mither'a auld frienV

im



ON THE PROPOSED HIGHLAND GATHERING
AT LAKE JOSEPH, INVERNESS.

BT JANE A. McKBNZBfc

iiii.,

i

Come gather gather Highland men.Of every Highland name.
O* every age. of every clan
Who Scottish blood can claim

Come meet and hold each others handi^d scan each darkening eye.
And side by side like brothers stand
Once more before you die.

Come fishermen from Arran s Isle.And Headlands of Cantire.
Summon your manhoods strength a whilefiMd all your youthful fire.
And hasten to the camping ground

Where, forty years ago,
Wrth hopeful hearts ye gathered roundIhe wood fire s cheering glow.

^^?/?**^*' ^°"* **** hilUide green
Which your strong arms have cleared.And come from every glancing stream
Your hardships have endeared.

/^L*"^ n«frt that loves the tales
Of days when you were young.

Orthrobs to hear the music of
Our dear old mother tongue.
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The sound, that hushed our cradle crie.Sbl oe r our sense, rteal.
**

The clicking of the knitting wire^
I he humming of the wheel

Ye re multiphed right well.

T^lTH^'ri McKenzie. ;:ome

A^W how that kingly name

lJno„°Jk
'^^'* "^^^ " ^*»^« <> tainUpon their ancient crest

Come bpve old Angus, let us pre..Your kindly hand once mor?.
I he homeless beggar oft has blist

McMillan's. Kelso's. Cooks and Kerr'sYour stand beside us take.
^*"'

X^«^e^|£cln%1:i"^^«-«

And bury your dissension, deepAs k,n.man aye should do.

iSI^y'*'"
^'^"*^ ^°»««' »nd keepHome memories warm and trueAye. meet and hold each otherThwid

m



A ^*! .•«?" «*ch darkening eye.And ide by «de like brotheri ,'tandUnce more before ye die.

ARRAN.

Hi*:.;!

Awan. fwr Arran thou child of the .ea,

Shll • °' ^/ '^*^*» °" t^«' memory.
St,n .mg. to thy .ona and daughter..

^'

Ihe bleat of the .heep on the high green hill.And the laugh through the valfeyfri^ng '

uL^t'"'^'' ^*'*• ?^ *y children'SSTIJke the voice* of angels tinging.

Thy fishermen Mng to the sound of the oar,Aa the wished for shore they were nearing

With bunt of manly cheering.

n 2" "?" come back to thy shore, fair Isle ?

And a kmdher kiss to greet them.

O Arran I the band now is scattered far,
1 hat sailed from thy shore together.

There were lad. and lane., as proud and fairAs ever stepped on heather.
'

nam'j;'''**^"^"'''*'^
**""*• ^^ *«' old time

There were'fathers with care marked faces.
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And in fancy thev Iiv<4 »,J-
*>*n;en.

On the d/a. oTdS ofXJaT' ^"^' ^*^''

ALAS. MYFRIENDr

O. Scotland*, hill, were bonnie M«r
And O^'t^'f*

•'^•^' were W^S""^
Were .hed by me and you.When leaying every friend we hadWi favonng wind and tide,

Z^ ^"5 •*** ^"** '°»«Jy fad.
»Mied down the frith o* Qyde.

Ye thought upon your promiwd brideAnd O your heart was wae.
'

Your mither in her cot bedde
j
he bonnie bank. o'Tay.
I will return." you loudly cried,
If fortune come, to me,"

^n



;;
For Mwy*. TOjile.. two thoutand rnUe.Are nought o* land or aea."

How ihort ye were o* .iller. Mac

;

I o-day how strange that sound* f

For I had fifty pounds.
Ye paid me every shilling back,

?;*t»?
ye«verpay

rhc kindly love that bore ye up
In that dark early day.

^
How lucky you were a* the time.My back's still at the wall.

A ??ir II **YS t»>««lver mine
Ayont the "Sault" canal.
Ye walk wi slippered feet at e'en.On velvet carpet fine.
h or millionaires ye ca' your friends,
re pour your richest wine.

Cr^t*!!!!
•"*'»^»« vampire, gowd.

J^reptin tween me and you.He stole your kindly Scottish bluidAnd left It cauld and blue.
Ye soon forgot my luckless lot,
horgot your sweetheart true.

A 5 ??»"»,«»• >n Her humble cot.And Perthshire's hills o' blue.

I wonder when on summer evesYou hear your lady sing.

r„„!I! i*"** ""T* "*»« *« knowe.."Comes there na bitter sting.
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Nor Mcnfice one .park o* love,For all that wealth can gain

But this I canna bide.
I hat ye hae shut frae oot your h«.r»Your true auld friend McBrid"

^'"^

HIRAM.

•THAT WIDOWS SON Cjf TYBJt"

ii;?^*«y ***** *«' low estate.
TJeir humble garb de.pi,e.

'

Sr !f "J"""'"? *° ^ nch and greatInrtead of good and wiw.
^

A viaion of the paat appeaw,Grand theme for moruO^rS
I ^e through dl the long^ye«^



A widow's son of Tyre.
I hear him in his workdhop sing.
Contented, though unknown.
I see him welcomed by a king,
Who graced earth's proudest throne.

I see his eagle glances guide
A hundred skilful hands,
I know he feels the honest pride.
That knowledge still commands.
I see the brazen pillars rise.

The ponderous oxen cast,

The lavers of stupendous size
So perfect, yet so vast

He watcheth there through sun and rain
Beside his brazen sea.
His workshop, Jordan, smiling plain.
His roof—Heaven's canopy.
I know that in the summer's eve,
This grave and silent man.
Carves fruit and flower and stem and leaf
From fauldess studied plan.

Traces the vail with beauteous things
Burnishes vessels bright

,

That stand around the golden wings.
Concealed from mortal sight.

He joins not every festive train
That gorgeous court a^ords.
The house of pleasure tempts in vain.
His heart is in the Lord's.
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With all the noblert of the land

;

I^^f »>i« Sovereign pr.y.

Me bent hu mighty will.

It stoikea the honest toiler'g ear.
Ajnd hope new charm, reveal..
Ihe tired mechanic, wnile to hearAmong the whirr of wheel.

.

It boom. acroM the .teamer'. deck
It «ng. along the wire.

^

I iiTl^°'"'^^
men. demand reapectIjke thi. great man of Tyre."

And earth u weary with the ngh..Of diwppointed men.
*^

But Caod . omni«:ient eye behold.nu puipoM ever clear.

m
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The woricmaa't toibtained hand unfolds
New wonders year by year.

Take courage, then, and onward preM.
Determined to excel.

The surest secret of success
Is know your business well.
Do more of work, and lest of talk.
Serve God with faithful love.
And may we all with Hiram walk
The golden streets above.

TROUBLOUS TIMES.

Janet, did ye hear they're comin*
Oot frae Sherbrooke in the train,

And they've vowed before the summer.
Donald will be killed, or taen.

Just three thousand dollars. Janet,
That's the worth o' Donidd noo.

Any ane might do his duty.
Wi' a bribe like yos- in view.

And they've brought a lawyer wi* them.
He's a soldier too withall.

He was out amang the Indians.
Fighting like a very Saul.

And h's pockets fu' o' warrants.
And we'll a' be taken up.

If we've given the hunted callant.

Bed or shelter, bite or sup.



And they ve brought a cur o'coffin*,
Mercy me I Im wild wi fright,

Wi their bapipes and their bayonet*—
Keep ye re men folk in the night"

Thi. 1. what the*e folk ca* freedom,
Ilka day we hve and leam,O gin 1 were back in Le^ri^
WI a tatie and a herrin.'

OUR WOMEN.

%?mS;'SJ°**' ^'^^^'''j* ^^ •*'*»«**» •«<* pride,
INeath the croHes. and sorrows of life

I here 8 an angel that ever is by his side.
I IS hw true and unchanging wife,

friends may be firm when fortune smiles.When the weather is steady and fair,
Une only his sorrowful hour beguiles.
And Wonian is the angel there"

1 he voyager far on some perilous quest.Un the Arctic's frozen shore.

1 ill a woman opens the door.
And traveUers tell us of kind words said.

w/L t
°*" *" ^** ^•* despair

When fainting and sick, by the Niger's tideAnd Woman was the angel there.
Our credl^ are blessed by her earnest prayerone comtorts our dying hour.
And the torturing demon of woridly care

is chained by her mighty power.
T - -jJ
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No peril ao dread, that she will not faceNo bleMina ahe will not akare

Fi*"w'
''**'•"

L**** ^•"Ph round the home Treaide.ror Woman la the angel there"We are told that love ia womanaaphere
A \P^*

*•• •*• that makea life aweet.
And wherever a woman haa ceaaed to love.
Her heart ahall have ceaaed to beat.And If we may judge of the thinga of Heaven
Where love reigna everywhere,

^•["•y •"e'y *«e84 by her waya on earth.
I hat women are the angela there."

MY TWO NEIGHBORS.

My «™™hling granger came in today,
And he aaya there'a a atorm brewing

wt* ?l" "L*
^'^'^•* »ha thaa come thia year.

Of 11 L • S?".
°^" ^"*«*" *he moat aeveretM all hia life a reviewing.

ror the anow will be long of going.
And the apringa are dry, and the milla dont go
1/ L

® " ???^ °* buried alive in anow.
If thoae bhzzarda" keep a blowing.

And hia beat fat cow took sick laat night,

A tu* •"'* 'he will not recover ;And the wife" ia aick he'a as bad himaelf

A ^"\"^y^yf w >n the worat of health)
And the lamba won't take with their mother.



P T 7 ^"\ ^«h prophetic woe.
For he few. he will get no crop in ;

Th^tT.
*'''**'•

"""t '"1 r» o? the moonrhet the rainr weather of May and JuneWill prevent hm burning hi. "choppii/"

^wf^k
'""• ****

L°**'
•».** «»•• h« wayWith a groan that make, one .hirer

;

And I wonder what can have gone artriyHi. feeble mind or hi. liver }

Whrl'ii^'
-^ {ladneM my hopeful friend

And he laugh, a. he rub. hi. .harp old "no.e/

with raiment paet repairing.

"li^r; *''!k**°r^*
"^^ *»* "o'« th"» «oodBy the depth of .now now falling;And an earlier «>nng we will wldom .ee

\nTS:: "i***"
>°^»'>»^ »»». willow tree.And the Saw-whet." nightly calling.

He tell, me hi. plan, in a breezy wayAnd I .ympathetic liaten ;He .how. me a. plain a. A. B. C

^**Elch*irjM''^
*'''!• "** "™y grumbling friendtach earthly good powewing.

Would -mi e ,f l,e ^w the daiF; bread
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But there*, one thing I n'er can understand,
^. Why this old ungratiful sinner

w^ M '^? '*/**^*=* »» **»« f»t af tl»e land.
WhUe the thankful beggar with empty hand

V-an scarcely procure a dinner.

But! know it wiU all come right some day,

A J ??* **• P*"* ^y understanding.
And I long to see him have more fair play

Ere he shuffles this "mortal coil away"And steers for the Blessed Landing.

TOINE

a"l°?. ^°" °' °"® °' *>™" emment menA habitant bearing the name of Toine,Who lived in the days gone by.
On the banks of the classical Stoney Brook.A quiet old man with a pensive look.
And a lonesome tear in his eye.

Like a son of the soil, he had plenty of heirs.Who came ^ong singly and came in pairs.To keep up his heart you know ;

But his farm was rocky the soil was light
And poor old Toine had an endless fight,
With many a pitiless foe.
When the buckwheat froze, and potatoes failed.And Lucile her married lot bewailed.
He was broken down with woe.
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&it Toine had a tyrant-the whiskey jar.

A J
V*** J«"»™« Md her children ten ;And he often hu way to the tavern took,

l^or not aU the water that flowed in the "Brook-Could quench the thirst of Toine. -

One autumn night he had drank hit fill

But his step was uncertain and down he fell.How far. or to where, he could never tell

;

For the night was like darkness dyed.And what with tobacco, and beer and grog.

Tk.r? M* °^ * «»«.»*»>«» the great bUck dog.That kindly watched by his side.

He happened to fall, where the burying ground

Neath the hill where a man was kUled ;And oft as a child I have quaked with fearAs thoi^ht of the dead who were slumbering nearWhile with spirits the air seemed filled ;

'
*

And with bcatmg heart and averted face
Ihave glided noiselessly past the place.
While each nerve with a tremor thrilled.

But Toine cared not for this place of dread.As he held high carnival over the dead.And whooped like an Indian brave,

h1 toldVi !S"«
W'"^*™' *^« n>«Ht of the "twelfth"

;

^i^i i^a^htaotrui::^'^ ^-^ °^ '^•-^^

He whipi^d up the hoise he could never afford.

HI

1^1 11

H- -:!*&§



WJen at length the cold grey morning broke.

SfT^k" V^"^ t'"*^**'". P°°' Toine awoke.
All aching from head to heel

;

When lo I in the chUly morning blast.

wHJ^'^ T??*?« » tombrtone hard and fast,
testead of his loved Ludle.

aL^ fk 1

"^^
°f

***• >**•?"> ^" standing by.

E?i?d £te^'kVi?e^- '•' '•=°'"^» «^-

offk**^?*"^
•" the future, he'd often hearOf that glorious night hewas "on his beer,"

Uancing his lonely reel.

WKTi„"?
numbers of men like the one in the tale.

AJll L- ^ "® catching the wind in each sail.And taking the most out of life,
ait who really are going from bad down to worse

:

Ald'fiT'**'?- ^t** »»°«?«{r"
^mpty the purse, 'And fiU up his household with strife,

T^n *£!• "'*^"' delusions and sins that enslave.TiU diey re rwcued alone, from a charity grave
By the careful hand of a wife

j' » -vc

hf



THE OLD COOK STOVE

•tove.

You are standing there in your place oU
BrS;.'^" P^r«t autumn'^Shr

mT^^lf *e ^''IT ""^ *'•«'•«* room
YouS/n ""^l''^

"''t. of light.

You h, .1 alway. a cheery way of your own
SJni »?°"?^V^ y««« «nd •even

T?co^kfo^K^"' ^'W^t you homeI o cook for his stout "eleven".

And X^^°" *^^1 1^™ *^« ^«de H«*d rue.

When th'e winL-rfrSsrweit^t'^"^^
*^°

How I en^ your record, my wornout frien

J

For the hungry mouths youVe fed
'

One ,«„. lu.«„^h,„^p^^ j^^^

>,.Z£U
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From the warm Pacific blows.
Another dwells where the cheery bells
Ring over the homestead snows.

Some planted their homes midst the Yankee hills.
Some here by Megantic's streams.

One lives in the murmur of Sherbrouke mills.
Where the broad St Francis teems.

Th«e is one in the West, who's away so long
That her memory alone remains.

'i^^A^l
owner dreaiss of his wife and weans.

On Alberta's prairie plains.

Some draw their gloves over dainty hands,
And others their mitts of wool.

While some recline on their cushions fine
And some on a wooden stool.

Some brows are wrinkled, once fair to see.
Some smiling with prosperous day

;

Why they'd inmost pity both you and me
With our homely looks and ways.

Now there's one thing I've often remarked in lire
Smce the days that I went to school.

That those who earned the gloves of silk
Got "left" with the miti» of wool.

^"4.^°",.',^ "^ovm on your luck", old friend.
Tho like me you've passed your prime,

Letus both go cheerily on to the end.
Which will come in its own good time.

Then you'll be refined by the furnace blast
And modelled with art and skill.

And shine as brightly as in the past
And work with as good a will.

And I—may this furnace of worldly strife
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Refine my aoul for heaven.

•OVER EIGHTY."

OW fncnd. who quietly wait bendeTime, aoftly flowing .tream
ivnnt ' linger by your aide,
Ano ^ of what we seen.

WU >y« •»<* toa»ome way^When the .ky waa overcast

Y;i"^""°'^V«*^Go Sepraiae.Tour near your home at laK.

Speak of the children, mother dear.

I-rom Cy went off to Oregon.
And Martha down to Maine.And now from far Montana

^ Your grwidwn sends this line
I ve called my baby Anna.
^ or that grandmamma of mine."

VouVe been discouraged many a timeHad many a tear to hide.

/^A.L^^ '^**** wandered out of lineAnd the sweet young girl who died



I

I

i!r

i 5'** ^M ^^ •nd kearto weie wann.And nervM were voung and strong.
You dejned Ae timter from tke fwm.
And the debt that dragged so long.

Fin aoie you shake your wise old heads
At young men nowadays.

W^WiiH^ drinks and fancy "rigs/
With bttle thought who pays.

You gave your love a horseback drive
In your young days I guess.

Tho* making love on horseback has
Its drawbacks. I confess.

Y«ir "lest girl" wore a gown she wove.
bvemng s when you were there

You sat beside the chimmey fire.
And built your castles fair

But how you thought you would have died
with gnet and misery. %^en

She threw your warm, young love aside.
And married Uncle Ben.

Dmt hearts, that's sixty years ago.
What keeps her memory bright I

Tlw well you know, twas better so.
She will come here to-night,

Hw«r kind your tired old hands were oft
Round many dying beds.

May God make all your pillow s soft.
Beneadi your aching heads.

M^be some night when all it still

The summons will be given.
To close your eyes on this dear earth.



And open them in Heaven.
The trouble, then wiU all be o'er.
The weary night, and day..

Oood night brave pioneer, of yore,
All . well, give God the praue.

PIONEERS OF THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.

^
To*;^ri-

"^"^^ •'^' "^^ brightnoM and with

^""^f ouV."""
'**"' '^"'^ **"* ^'T, in thi. f«r land

They came acroM from green Vermont ; New

"^'^nSut^'^Tiiit'f'• '"'"'^ •^«'^' -^-'-•^•<>

^' or'E?**
^*'"' "^^ •'^^^y *~»P' ^'y ri^^'. Wee

Or bjr for«Jten Indian camp, they hud the homertead

^'n>iSg whTe?
""• "^ •*-^'^ ^-» -<«

r'^'' syls!"*'*'
*^^^ **''• **"' **•• "** '•^'^

tfi
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O brjw emtenled pioneer: bedd. yourckinmey

'*"*J'.A„S'!"
"•" "•" """'"^ '"'•« "•"<»«

'*"^W ^« oi.
°"* *"* •"" '- ''•^ *• "•"P" *•«

^ SS?±'^y lS:;J^
""«' *^ P'--. *" ^

IntJi*"
°' *•" '"^ ^'^ •» ««'>«'y thought

"'"hi h*:^ •«•«<• ««<1 « „„wdi„, „

'^'"hoUSLA^'i;.,"'' " •"' -'«'• "• -" *•

Aad^m anothe, hundred yem, few n«y be here to

'^'wdf'
"' *°"' »»»««»• who bore thei, lot »



AndF.^-^" ""•«• Mo^ne .w«, cnfmuj

^Zl^^r^t'"'' «"" *"' -'* - -^ •«"

SENSIBLE ADVICE

a cheer, ^' *"** ^* «»^« yo«

"^
f1«'!** '^^T f^M^-tion, I venture to MndFrom a grey-haired observer, an old pionwsr
W^I*"i"** '^^^Vr*

^«^" and plucky. Sy b^v
aJj!i ''j?*^ °^ ^5""»»« •»<! *S«t wd ^-cheek."And an edrtor-need. an unfailing .upply ^
Of each. a. you'll find ere you run it a weeL

Our county i, full of intelligent men.Who criticize ably Sir John and Sir Charlea.

E^brlr'***''^?," ^*>"A'twithtS^,^e ol^th pen.

WiJ;!! - » J * •"*^" vanoua hues.

B«r of A?. •'^"* 5^°" in choosing between.

chooi?
""''" '°"^"**- ^^' ^^^^^^r you

You'U be faithful and loyal to country and Queen

mi



Doj*t tuk much inatruetion on stocks or ito onceNor «ch deUcate wbject. .. butter wdc'ESi
But w« d hke • few pointer* on poultry end EIHt

It -jometimee judicious to "sit on tfie S"" ^
Bu^«/ ?'"" • ***** *^'''»« 'o ««ke w ?ecide.But remember, we went every power you pomomUnreservedly ci«t on the temperwi 5JT^
^^P»P« !j>

reporting ell "matches" in view.

t^! "" **»ry<»«»«
»«d»- «?^^ts in .

And don't be surprised, when your money is due

Wk *• '*'T?' ' ™ «Pecting for this.

And JIITh
**^«»>"»« .proudly, your jubilee year,And give eU your family a fatherly kiss.

Just commend to them kindly, this old pioneer.



TALKS WITH THE QRLS.

Tallriaj again ol the be.UK. I declare

EMnt kncr^r nothinglit curlin- their hSr!
Hannah.

A«J k-I • • ^ wu. cunm tneir hair.And bangin away on their ma'a old piano.

F«, M 11 ' "-^ wying to tnow him hia fol

An^ Vfif ^^f'H • ^•^•" 'o^ Will

MoS.
''" *^^"" "'^- - you call it. on

And S^o^^—^'o«r^^^
In our effom to 'manage* our aona and our brothen.

"^T^ri?*** '^P* .**» • "eering at Moll.

TiU Will quit a gpin. to Jone.' at all.But went off adrinling in aU «,m of place

U^r?** *T*"^« •

'*" °«^« forget.With Its umIcm regrets and unapeakable «,rrow

But I m gomg to leave you. for kISS; t^mo^^i^

1

1



^Si*** f^*?* H"^"* I »«rt .iv it or die.
»»• aufht have bMB lightw on my little Molly."

3o mother ehe never «w WiU any more.

A J e7^ .
'**«nc«n down on the prairie •

And MoUy. A. married the Doctor. noSdili;And alwaya aeem. happy and trim a. a fair^.

^Mo" "* ^•^ **^ '^'^ «^*^' *»*•» ««J«

"^ Siju "}•
'****"**'"'* *»*^ *!°»« '•<» «<J «>.-

But mule juet your tweeteat and comfort the fellow,

la worth aU die maxima that ever were .poken^



m

PARTED

UB the pages of memory.

^Wi^HJ ^•'^ 5^**" '*»^« *>>«
With ^ection strong m death.

I J^^ V *• *»ometeada hearth •

F^SSTI- P»»rie« keen wind blow*

The farther away he goes.

Say; what U the worth of power or fi^m.

v« the pnnce • crown, or the k*r»*. JT

Why. tie «nfu to .it there fretting?

E.^ kT"?
*»« • weU and rtrong?'*

A«J K "•' ''**" ^^« forgetting.And hugging your grief so long.

How would you bear life', burden

Sillnfatedte^^^^^ '^^ '•-

Thousand, ofSSSitr"""""''

i J
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Jiwt think how hard it would be to live
If you knew you should never hear

^of^re-aix-irjord?;-^^^^^^^^ --

But bs on y the carelen word.

Wk?L *"«^»^«'«nce and the pride
Which resentment sometimes stirred,

lo-niffht I can only remember

I r?" **»*!*' *n«* pleasant ways.
In the gnefs of the old "Decembers.*,

In the joys of |he long past "Mays."

And away in the doubtful future,

1 L **f^f' ,7»?y *>« God's will.
1 know I shall find him helpful, kind,A tnend and a brother still.
And ao we can laugh as the years speed on.

I hty can change neither us nor him,

A^^'wJ^II
"'

"^t"^
^** our hearts are one.And we 11 ever be true to Jim.
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THE ROUGE AND THE BLEU.

The ejection, are over, the .gony'. paat.

We wondir •*''"/ *»""»io«« decided at lat

For .he wC'Ztfcf^R«^^-'j'lrBL!'°"-

"^"wereToyr* *^ ""' '^*'"' "»« ''•1- "e

In .torm or in ,un,hi„,. .„ AU taiTSLnJ "^ "*

We n.u.. ho« up our color, of Rouge or of Bl^

Il«Ve:Ct"?.te™":"^e^^^' ?j Ij- '-<'

si



a

Then there is your girl, the best one you had

Fr«« S ; ^°Pi: ."• ^^enrone knew.From the top of his hat to the tap on his shoeYou might have di«:our»ed on theweaf^e 'West-

^d might have b«sn careful with so much to loseBut no I you must flaunt your political hueAnd^youve lost your best girl.'^for the R:'uge or the

p dear I I'm so sick of this partizan strife.
I -Jmo^could welcome the old^J^ We.When the country knew nought of politics] dJn

tewe Ir '^"^^ *~5«*^^ «dKuSk 'thin

From Ae Bleu to the Rouge, from the RoSg; to the
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THE GOLDEN WEDDING
OF MR. AJSID MRS. JAMES JOHNSTON.

I^hJ
n««»»bor.. now far «w.y.

wf»k
you a hearty greeting ;

^'
With a .,gh for that far off tedding day
WhiV"/'* '°i*^* P«»«»t meeting. '^

1 here ha. little to me been given •

But what i. gold to the eye. uTat beholdSo near the gate, of heaven.

Only a .tep till the wearied feet.So trembling and unrteady.

Wherr±r""%°? ^'^ «°^J«n -treet.Where mannon. fair are ready

Wa. Jere ever a plea«ire without allov

I rembimg the heart, m full of joy.
ifor the penlou. .tep you were taldng.

Iwonder where i. the par«>n nowWho jomed your live, together,Ur the meny youngter. who widied you joy
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^d a lifetime of sunny weather.
Uid any one of you dream that nowA middle aged generation.

Fifty year^ how they've stolen away
Your choicest of youthful trensures.
^ond old hopes they have swept away,
Byloftier aims and pleasures.
Fifty years of a prosperous life.
With here and there a sorrow

;

^tient and faithful a, husband and wife.What can you ask for to-morrow.

They have given you children kind and dear.The households richest blessing

;

Though scattered far. their hearts are near.
Their fondest love expressing.
Though the light is leaving the outward eye.The eye of faith is clearer

;

But the one true friend is dearer.

domf****** ^ ""***' Heaven's broad

They have lef you one another.



THE RATEPAYER HAS A WORD TO SAY.

He h,dn . , mom«l to w„h or .h.ve.
'

«i8 dinner wu poor and imperfectly "biled"

As he finished his evening chores.

""
'^dife^t'* ^' S'^'n wood fire.

..^.
'^^^

"i***^" h" "Pecs with zeal.

,
Give me the Sherbrooke Gazette." said he

™re^fir.±"S:-^"*"'"'.-"^
deaths. lH:;.luerell be something to cheer up a fellow like m*.Who IS tired, and down at the heel."

'

"So here is soinething from Inverness."

Dn^K ^^f"«f»^»3r.peIIed his wayDown thro the poetry and the prose.

TkJ!L
*"'!*'* paragraph near the close.

I hat gave the writer away.

It s for taxes or something. I know it wellThe beautiful writing of W H. L.
*

It s a dun. you may bet your life."

NowJ wouldn't like to repeat to youWhat the man. in his anger swd. t-



'X2S£,

"Why I paid them taxes month* ago.

Stf»
«• «<=5JP»». I have them to .howOff to the •ea.ide, to be aure,

*

The air. of tho.e people. I can't endure.Ont would thmh they were city b^d."
There*, a thing IVe remarked of the averaae m.n(And M I'm .ure have you)

•^«'««e man,

Hetjn* \P»^«^"^«' paper or thing.He tijn. to the woman who wear, hi? ring.And demand, what he want, with expectwt airA. if .he could produce it then and theVe^ *

From pocket or peraon. or .ome other whereConcealed from public view.
*

So thi. good wife .earched for the lort receipt..
In a tremulou.. anxiou. way,

5b fn"*;!'*
'" *t ^^^ """^ «» the rfielf.And m the cupboard, among china and delf

And^™™"^ ^V^' •"** ^^^^^^ the "JL"And rummaged the drawer, without .ucceiTShe even tned to pray—
^^

And jtealthilyWd from her eye a tear.For thi. .cene ha. been acted once a year.Smce their happy bridal-day.

She fowid them ere long, but ala. ! ala. IThey told of year, gone by.
But the buay month, had m quicklv sped

TkY* k
^^"j'-r^^ght farmer . whitening head

And .peak my mmd to him pretty free.
1 11 tell you. 1 11 not be .hy.

r.°' ' '^noY * •"'*•.»« that moon ha. riz
It. a plot between him and that Khoolmam of hi.The cash for the trip, to .upply."
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ui.

"BON VOYAGE.-
( tJ^- MIUAB. )

^« K^«.%a"rpor• -'
»» "-

And I knew the habitant heart was atured

We are all launched out on life • treacher«... h-JLet U8 journey it plea«i„tly aide by '?£ ' '

Steer for the CroM which ia .hining clearOver the harbor, and Chrirt i. near?We are bought with his blood and he hoiJ. „ JAnd command, u. to love oneZ,ther
"* ^"^

And tterh^^fer ••^-•^^^^^^^^



RECOLLECnONa

"Ay^it*. twenty yew., yet how short it mptmn.
Since I mamed you. my Mary.

You were never w fair a. your dater* were.
But a tplcndid hand in a dairy ;And I wanted some one to help me on.And not sit round and idle ;

But .ay. mother, tayt ^e. 'If you take her. John.Look well to your bit and bridle."

-She Uiought. being thirty year* and odd.

R... I J°j'r
^ '^ in your way. and wUfuU.

But I did t care, for the atreaka in your hair.Aa long aa your hand waa akilfull.

And put It thro all ita atagea.

3J5J
/"Woned a garment atrong and cheap.

Which would laat with caie for agea.

"^®
w/L** "*?* ^®' '^^•^ miafortune came.
When the horae went lame with founder ;You worked the harder, and didn't blame.
And your cheek grew redder and rounder.You aeldom acolded or tried to "boaa"
Tho' old man Jonea kept aaying

That you were alwaya the "better hoaa,"
You helped ao well in haying.

"But of Ute Fre been aizing you up you aee.And I notice how faat you're faUing,
And how wnnkled and old you've got to be.

For a woman that'a aeldom ailing
;



You re^ yeMow and wrinkled, I do declw,

And the grey has turned to white in your hair.

"Wk •^^^••.yoj*. »ny dear, to dye it.

JITJ!?^***
"o diabby. with widow Brown

in that gloswr velvet bonnet.

W th the fa«ad« all aparkling on it,
I waylmort athamed-why. Mary. wife.

Whatever hat set you a oying ?
What, that you .ay—, you have seen the day.

With all her rouging and dyeing >"

Oh. little we think aa we're talking awayTo our deareat and beM in our pitikn way

^ttS^
*=*»™^°'*» "><* fcope* we're remowelewly

^ ^?/'l
• ?* »n^««Kn« "nd cruelly true,

TkJ^ •!? c 5°"^**iL"f.''*' ^ ?«««<* ^y "»e. or by you.They will find out fuU .oon that the roM» have Med?
I heir nerves are unsteady, and enersy deadAnd those dear, faithfuli:worli'rs shoJld^^X toldThey have grown so uselessly, frightfully old.



THE FARMER'S WIFE

A wejmome life |«, the farmer', wife.

H«r k •]>• work, on her way to the wave

Her life u the life of a alave.

She miut riM in the inom.when the first blink of d«w»

m the long%Th7[fe^fejJkr"""* «•' *'^~'

^"(i'thtrr^* ^r« ^ ^o. t« hardly begun.Of the day. night it nought but the tvnX

Snce «1>« dv that he fint brought K,r thm.
D<>e»hegaMatlhebrownwrink.u5t,. • •

Then frown at hi. wfe. dirty gown >
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If he dojj, he Aould know that the tredemW.

^or she hM a huaband cm work for herThough he own. not hou.e nor Iwi.
ml«"i: "7" '"^^

'f^ r***" »*»• ««• come, at la.t

A«J i^*" **• '**'^«" *»•' »»««d m the grave •And hij^memonr well lell how .he i^Ud by hi.

To odd to hi. comfort, and flatter hi. orideFor .he wa. not hi. wife but hi. d.ve "^ *

O »»»««. farmew. I a.k you. where ever you be

kn?e?
**' '*** d^v^^htcr. tfat «t at your

And Ae f..t .hrinking form of that kind loving wife

*""'

%oZ' '^"^ '^""' ^'"^* "^ *»•'• "'P-tyour

AnA^i "^ your wat.jr and wood within door. •

O kee?h<L%'!^*-5^ '.i**^
''^^ «« ^«J3?U keep her. for pity . ^ke. out of the Held.
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HALLOWE'EN.

bappsr aifht I which bring* again
November*, wow and fleeting :

Whether your gift, are joy or pain.We owe you hearty greeting.
Dear haunted eve. the ghoete yo« raiaa

Are memoriee sweet and pleasant;
1 o bnng the dear ones from their graves.

1 ne tmM>tt friends are present

This aught we strive to pierce the mist

A J u ?r r»f5>«<*«
*»'• • P«th; and view it

w L ***^f•
y**"^ Proteet

We know there's nothing to it.We dream of long.past Hallowe'ens.

w/i- ^'^ joyous merry making.^Mnby the tares, with eager ayes.We watched the nuts a-baking.

Or atMling to some neighbor's door,

w/ PJ^ «?*•*•»«' «loo«n undaunted.We heard names uttered o'er and o'er.

A J {** ."^ ***•*»«• ^« wanted.
Andtho those disappointments then

Were hard on lads and lasses.How grateful since they often be
For missing Uiose they wished to see

Keflected in their glasses.

While others, not so wisely led.
Have many years been rueing

Theylost the honest farmer kd
Who came that night a-wooing.



i^r (ailttrM make ua wim,
We wdiea to ducorer.

No power o{ oun could dwaae the choice
Of thu<~our destined lover.

So. jroung (ollu. ci »M« Hallowe'ea
E«ioy yotif lu' of ple^iure.

And fret not if yvo 'm to .icn

The future'* jfUiirH* J tcKsutn 9.

» •jjirt vere as i," n -icotch w aald,
One*; lo a f oasting 'ovfr

Who talked of vho hr d '..^k* or ieaTO,
Whi'ij flirting dny* voic over.

"^•'IJjf*' y^'c :'i."»." ' ou need aot fear,
The wrong one ne*e» a, a; given ;Do wellvour ptit^ be true of heart,
And truat the.rcat; to Heaven.

OUR WANDERERS.

Come home and aee your mother, boy.
Her aun ia ainking low.

Its raya are reaching out before,

u *^^™**' *^® heavenly glow.
Her aoft brown hair ia wUte—ao white.

Her eyea look far away,

^^JS^^ *^« *«?• •nd low the voice.
That taught you how to pray.

Do you remember years ago.
When ends would scarcely meet.

1he hours she stole from needful rest
To keep your garmento neat ?
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Ju.t Aink of dl Ur aioiou. <are.
To make your life's road •mooth.

The folliea of your youth.

No wonder that her hand, are tired.
That voice and limb* are weak.No wonder that the roaes left
Her round and dimpled cheeLSuch ceawsleM. unrewarded toil.
Too aoon the wrinkle, brought.O boy. I It make, me .ick to thinkHow hard our mother, wrought

Don't count your bank book up. my boy.And wonder "wpuld it pay ;"
Could money buy her «nUe of joy

n •.?!?•*?
°"*^* •^*** «o»« «»w«y ?Don tthmk your prized powewion. cameBecauM you pmched and daved.

It mv be twa. her blewing brought
1 he dollar, you have Mved.

And when you come don't wony her
M ';**?"* *« «*"» it co.t,
Nor ^ the .acrifice you've made.

INor of the time you've loatU you would future year, enjoy,
J««t take your cheriahed rtore.And come and aee your mother, boyAnd tru.tAeUrd for more.
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JIM.

Have you really forgotten me, Jim.
.... Out >n that far North We«t ?
With the^beeye. and the sheaves and the gold and

And the winds that never rest
y°"

f^«*;
think of the mill. Jim.

Of the dear old dusty mill >
It IS grumbling to-day, in the old time wayDown there under the hill.

And the farmers come with their loads of grain.
In the dam the children play.

And the miller stands in the open door
And whisdes "Duncan Gray."

And there lies the slope beyond it, dressed
In 'carlet uid green and gold.

There s not such a sight in your whole North WestFor an artist's eye to behold.
Your heart may tire of the boundless plains

And the mountains rocky dome :

rS"if
^**" *^* °' *^* autumn tints

Of the maple groves of home ?

We have drifted away from each other. Jim,
iSut still we must not forget

And I feel she is watching yet
For the cherished children, whose weary feet

Are straying down life's hill.
Often as far from the "narrow." path

As you are far from the miU.



But Another is watching and guiding too.
The Eye which is never dim.

Who wiU lead us straight to the shining gates
»w trust our ways with Him.

•DOWW HOME."

There s where die blue of die sky is brighter.
I here s where die grass has a green«r glow.And the winters snow is a litde whiter,
Seen through the memories of long ago.
SM^eter the sound of the murmuring rivir.
Softer the moss over hollow and hilL

O I to be home again,

_
, ,

Never the roam again.
Uown by the side of the old brown mill.

There's » brother of mine who grows dear and dearerAfar in die shado ws of Fort McLeod.

I IS Auld Hallowe en. when die spirits crowd i
Piling up money diat comforts, aid cheers not.
Lonely and mck. is he saying to WiM

;

O I to be home again,

_, . ,
Never to roam again,

Down by die side of die old biown aall.

Sister far off in the shade of the mountains
Do you remember die old Hallowe'ens?
Dipping our sleeves in die witch haunted fountains,
reenng m mirrors, and reading our dreams.
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k your heurt yrhmpmam tho* hMltky and weiJthy.
O. for a dgiit of tke iliiiil mkI hiV

O I to be home acaaii.

Never to roam acain.
Far from die sound of tbe old brown milL

Am I forgvttmg the dear greyhead bendins
Over the leMMr he's wntting to Jiak
Why does he st(H> he is not near its anding.
Why should his ave grow so suddanly dim.
Sickness of haait for diis kng abaeitt brotW.
Hear how he's pleading with tones <rf heart thrill

Will you come home again.
Never to roam a^ain.

Far from the sowkI of the old Ivown miU.

Christmas m comm with gifts and with gladness.
This is no time fee be nursing our woe»
Call HP ow smiles, pat away all o«r sadnesa,
Christ came to save «• •• long, loaff ago.
hut a few years, and tha partings «re over.
Jusi a four ktm and our heafts wil be still

Wt wiU be "HoiM** again.
Never to roam again,

StranpKs may live hf the the old brown mill



AFFECTIONATELY INSCRIBED TO MY
DEAR FRIEND.

Mr J. Mooney, gr.

You ve been down to the River, .ide. my friendYou could almost hear the .weep
'

Of^""? 'T i

***'*?' 'h t^^'wtening roar.Ofthe water, dark and deep.
Did you ever feel in the lonewme night.A. your breathing harder grew

;

AndT* l!

'••^'""»^«''^t^'= morning-. light.And beckon, and wait for you ?

Did you ever dream a. you neared the placeWhere the dead and the living meet.Ut your lovmg mother's wintly face
Or your chUdren'. welcoming^feet ?

With a kind forgiving .mile ?
Uid you hear the mu.ic sweet and .oft,

rrom the angel choir the while ?

How did the world with it. care, appear
A. It .hpped from the powerlew hand

;Were your^thought. with the friend, you we^ leaving

Or with those in the Better Land ?

Or the kmdly word unspoken.
Ut wrong, to the living, or wrong, to the deadUr of promises made and broken ?



Was there ever a tremor of human fear.
Or a cloud of doubt to appal ?

When parting with all your heart held dear.
Or was Jesus "all in aU" ?

friend, for such a glimpse of Heaven
With the dear Lord's face in view,

1 would gladly have walked thro' the valley of death.
And shared its pain with you.

MY OLD ROUGE FRIEND.

Old friend, you say I'm changed to-day.
You hint I'm growing old ;

You miss the sharpness of my pen,
When my muse was young and bold •

And cared not where the arrows sped.
So that some foe was smitten.

And only laughed o'er hearts that bled
For words unwisely written.

But heartless words bear bitter fruit.

And to the flames add fuel

;

The things we once thought very cute
Were only very cruel.

And in the light of wiser years,
I grieve for pangs thus given,

And feign would blot them with my tears
From out the sight of heaven.

But grieve not for my talents gone.
Keep strong in heart and muscle

;

For in^ contest coming on
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V 5^** '*«"«• ^H have to r««de.
YottU have to«hout. "Hurrah for RhodM T

I hough very loth to do it

9r"\«? t«'e ««»<' Je«»t these,
And help the party through it

T^yJ>"Mhed your candidate adde
A. house wife would a cricket.

Yet you muet hide your Highland pride
xtn^tM ''*?? *^« national ticket

A ' f®*"«» »*I» tl*" Pi»rty chain
And vote for worth and merit

I ou nugr deplore my weakening biMi.
I acorn your loss of q>int

You'rt « the "sere and yellow ImI ;"
Im following fart, I know.We may not we for joy* or griel.
Ere fall, the ChriMnaa* now.

Then let ua with thia thought in view
Exchai^ pur kindieat wishes.

Thou^ you be Rouge and I be Blue.Whod sacrifice a friendship true
For Mercaer s "loaves and fiAm y
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FOR MISS E. R^
Lftia d Lowtr Irafautf.

Theie is •ometking in the glance
Of your eye,

And your smile diet bring* the pait
Wondrous nigh,

our iprikood's happy years,

_ throvgh a mist or tears,

like a visiaa bsight appears
From die sl^.

There I see the "ckapel** stands.

Oldandgny.
Bnilt by willing, tml-slaiMed hands,

ftiised aiwsy ;

There's die iB-constrneftad mws,
Divers diapes and varoas hMw,
Where the weaty faimers

E'en to-dagr.

There's die same old

In die h:

With the same discordant sound
Striking in.

You vrere ganing into space.
With demure and proper face ;

I was watching for the "bass"
Coming in.

I've quit watching for the bass
Years ago ;

Have you still that proper fi

Cold as snow >
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Have you not been peeping sly
From the corner of your eye,
L*st tome friend you might descry.

Or a beau ?

There* the clasp of friendly fingers
At the door.

But the thrill no longer lingers
A* of yore.

Are you laughing in derisioi^
At those memories you have risen ?
Very well, 'tis but a vision.

And is o'er.

BEUNDA.

Yo« were not there my dear old friend.
How sad iic seemed to me.

To miss your name amongst the guesl%
At die joyful jubilee ;

Y«u were not there, their lips to piesa^

«.r J^°^ *^**"**^ *^^y ^ •o gay,
With ya« their eldest child and beat.

TuBa thousaad m^s away.

Tfce pmries broad before your door,

^ "»t <W J»«d lost their charm.
Witii all the autumn s garnered store,

TL ^^ *^ ^^^ around the ham ;The children seemed to crowd yoiM^
And heavier grew each
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For 'twM 3rour parent* wedding day.
And you dear, were not there.

O brave blue eyes now "looking east."
How oft they fill with tears.

Not as the guests around the feast.

You scan the long past years.
Whose sorrows rise like mountains gray.

You cannot see their joys.
They're shadowed by that dreadful day.

They btiried both your boys.

Dear kindred heart in those dark hours.
How near God seemed to be.

He walked among our drooping flowers,
And culled them lovingly ;

With breaking hearts we saw them go.
And turned away to weep.

But now I'm often glad to know.
How safe our children sleep.

No tempter can our boys ensnare.
They're safe from every peril.

And not an ache of head or heart
Can reach my little girl

;

Then let us hide the past away
Without rebellious tears,

And trust in God for grace to guide
The future's misty years.

And may we all again unite,

The greatest and the least.

With lamps all trimmed and garments white.
At the last great marriage feast
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THE BABY.

ifi!

"'* ^^ *»?*y . F^^ • few month* ild,"
«n*»»«H tWM to another,

Better away than here." you say.
But you are not its mother.

'
®".5f

^*' •moothed the dear brown head.
That lay on my arm and slumbered,

wu " '"•^*' ®" • aleepleM bed. »

When her few short days were numbered.

When the pitiless winds of winter rave.
Like a hurricane round your pillow.

You do not think of a baby's grave
So cold, by a sprig of willow.

And e en when the spring with its blossoms sweet.
Mas sprinkled the meadows over.

You do not grieve for the little feet.
Which might have pressed its clover.

When the moon is low in the western sky.
And the fire in the grate is dying.

You do not wake with a weeping eye
And fancy you hear her crying ;

1 ho well I know that your words are true,

•TL l"
^'^'* ••^ **^*"*' ™y «"«' *o soften,

I hat ther i 8 many a mother whose child has strayed :From the path of night, would gladly have laid
Ihat child m an infants coffin."

But 'twill all come right as the years go by
For a tender Father guideth

»

0«' Jtraying "teps to the home on high.
Where the little one abideth.

If
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But atill this earthly love m ttrong,
And my lonely spirit pineth

*J>«
«"«">*> ** «»«• the angeU' eong.

Where the light ofheaven shineth.

REVIVAL HYMNS.

d:

Ring out the old revival hjrmna
Above the drifting snow,

With sweet refrain ring out again
Those songs of long ago.

Brush from our hearts the cares of years.
And let the Lord come in.

His presence shall allay our fears.
His mercy cleanse from sin.

From homesteads on the hilltops drear.
From homesteads in the dell.

Come forth yoimg voices sweet and clear.
Each chorus loud to swell,
'There is a fountain filled with blood."

Thank God 'tis Bowing still.

Sing, "Happy land" and "Happy day"
And "Qimbing Zion's hUl.*^

Sing "Joyfully, so joyfully."

Tne world needs more of joy.
All should rejoice, with heart and voice

,
"Let praise our tongues employ."

Were "coming home, we're coming home,"
The way to Heaven is free.
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"Mu.t Jc.u« 'eear the Cross alone,"
And Lord abide with me."

What sacred memories linger round
tach old familiar lay.

Sung long ago, with rythmic flow
By voices hushed for aye. '

The power of song, is wondrous strong,

\T/*u uf
'««' o""^ eye« «row dim-

With blessed tears, as on our eaVs
Falls each old cherished hymn.

TO ABBIE LATHROP.

I read your nameless grief to-night,
. . And stranger tho' you be.My heart goes out in sympathy.

Poor stricken one, to thee.
Your children Ue beneath the snow.

Uear sister, so do mine ;

Your dear young husband's lying low.
Cut oflF before his time.

We clothed our children for the grave
._, fn lonelmess and sorrow.We dared not think upon the past,

R * L
reared the coming morrow.

But heavier far afflictions hand.
Mas fallen on your head,

wW^ "*^* "y husband stands.WhUe yours is with the dead
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Theyll tell you you must be resigned,
Your groans and anguish still.

And show a well disciplined mind.
By bowing to God's will.

^®?L5*""°* ^o^ the pain you feel,

TL IJ*" Pp""" yow[ blessed tears ;

lh« Hand that smites can also heal
Your heart in coming years.

Poor mourning sister, far away.
You'll likely never see

,

The one that sends these simple words
Of sympathy to thee.

But, if a stranger's pitying love
Can soothe one pang of thine,

lake It, I give it for the sake
Of your dear ones and mine.

CHARLErs LETTER.

Dear Maggie. I hae wandered far, and pass'd thro'mony a gnef.
Since ^•{^'.^Prewed your wilHng lips upon the pier

And I hae wrought thro* thick and thin for weary
nights and days.

But Meg, my thochts were aye wi* ye. on Berwick's
nowery braes.

But Of it's hard tae wark. Maggie, as these two hands
nae done

:
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^"*
"r^d„;'

*^' ^'""' ""• '"^ •*'«»<^»»«<i -e low

^"*
"^bUm^^e.

''""• ^ '^"'' **''^*^«'
' ^-»»* »>««« t«e

It', no^^a mansion fair and grand I hae ta. offer

If. no^the ha* my fancy built, my Maggie', hame tae

For mme^o' a'* the Ia.iie'. here hae atown my heart

^'*' ^^J^ *""* *^*' **''" '°' •' »^«« couil andKttnCf

^^
'.ame

j^**'^^^* ^'" ^°'«^*^ ^^ ^^^ »»««» *«

^*
""^Se bT"

'^'^ '^'"**"" ''"'*• ""^ ''^"™*^ ^"«^«

'""'

^'f^y^cf"* "
*""'^"»' ^"^*' ^' ^~^»«. love.

"^^
"cSsj/dr."" ""'^""^ ^^^'^^^ - --^ •

^"*
'"'SJJ"^'"

^'.**^* ^'" "*' •»"'• ^*»" -niile wa.



She thought o* Charley, sick and poor. be«de h»
^^

cabin hearth

;

And what." .he Mid. "Wad be my fate, gin I gaeower tae him.
"

To wark. wark. wark. frae air to late, his bread and
^

mine to wm ;

Iloe him weel but I man chase sick fancies far
awa,

^^
lillcSaw'"*^"""**'***^"*

*"" "'^ ™""y ^'^'^

She wrote
:
"O Charley, can ye ask tae bringme ower the sea.

Unto that far and frozen land tae share your
poverty; ' "'

'^wealth**'*"*'''
^'^ ^""^ **" ^^ ^" '"* *°

7;^«^h\n'sLtieTder^^
^=^^^ -^ ^--' «-

bid!
?*'^" ''^ ^*""**' *" ^°* """^ "^""^ **«

^^"S to be "
*""'* ***^'' ***"* ^""^ "*'°""^*

^"* **

to^diteT
^* ^""^^^ ^^'^ '^**'" *^" "° ^«"»«

^* **

bSl^ei*"*""''®
*^'** ower the mony mUes

^^ '

H^fowein
*" ^^^*y'* »»«»d «e b'ithsome

^* **^^j!«j^P'ay«<l we merrliy. the dancers whirled
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But Giarley Gray gazed anxioiuly out in the dark
some night.

She'll sure be here, I ken she will ; whar can that
Robin be ?

I'm sure the steamer must be in. I'll gang mysel and
see ;

They winna miss me for a wee O how my Meg will
stare

At this snug house and a' sae grand, and lads and
lassies fair,"

He slipped awa, but Robin met his master at the
door,

"The steamer's landed, here is all, a letter, nothing
more."

When Charley read the dreadfu' words his heart
grew cAu'd as stane :

The healthfu' blood frae cheek and lip seemed now
for ever gane.

"O Maggie, Maggie, is it sae," at length he wildly
cried ;

"Is this the way my heart ye pay for love so true and
tried >

Wi mirth and sang, and glad surprise, I wad hae wel-
comed ye.

May God— but nae, I winna curse your treachery
tae me."

The red blood gurgled from his lips, he sank upon
the floor ;

For weary weeks upon his bed he lay at death's
catild door ;

But wha was't wet his scorching lip and cool'd his
bumin broo ?

Twas Maggie, who cam ower the sea, sad and re-
pentant too.

4- »

^
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She couldna stand the haunting glance o* Charley.
hollow e en ;

They stood before her at the dance, and at the prayers
at e en ,

So off she sailed tae Canada, and thought how he
wad smile

To find the lass he loed sae weel had lo ed him a'the
while. ^

But when she felt the feeble grasp that once was warm
and strong,

And heard the doctor sadly say, "he winna linger
long.

She cursed her foUy and her pride, and cursed her
Kinsfolk a

,

And cursed the day she thought to wed that gawky.
Jack McCraw.

And long before the waving grass on Charley s grave
was seen,

Poor Maggie Bell was raving mad among the
meadows green.

ft'

THE FACTORY GIRL'S LETTER.

Fm coming home to die, mother, when brown Sep-
tember leaves.

Are fading to a rusty brown, and yellow shine the
sheaves.

When all the bright and gorgeous hues that summer
sunbeams brought,

Have faded like my early life and crumbled into
nought.

S-
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There will not be a tadder sight beneath the autumn

How gUd I am. how sad I am. to hasten home to die.

That dear old home, 1 love it well, upon the breezy hill;How could I leave its sheltering care, for that hot.
stiflmg mill ?

And down the valley, green and cool, in many a
pleasant nook.

A hundred nameless blossoms bloomed, beside the
old mill brook.

The white sheep dotted all the hill whose fleeces
colored brown.

Were by your patient fingers wrought, to make my
homespun gown,

I knew no pain in those young days, in homely
comfort dressed.

No sickness fear, no racking cough, my buoyant
heart oppressed.

Oh. mother dear, had I but stayed beneath your
watchful eye,

I might not now be coming home, within your arms
to die.

You know it was the other girls who worked and
roomed with me

;

You cannot think how taunting that those thoughtless
girls could be

;

They laughed so at the useful clothes, your wisdom
had supplied,

I had to lay my thick soled shoes and homespun
hose aside.

a'''
j"** 1*1° 'i'"!^

**°^ quickly 1 was led to jeer and laugh.And talked of nought but beaux and dress and joined
their senseless chaff,
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I often cry to think of it as hepleMly I Ue.

to die
'"'* "* ™°*''"'' '*''' '"* ***™"« *>«"*

"^
^'"iiiTh

**"**" memories come, of those samegirla

'^^
Vghl*^*'^^

****^ **"**'** "*'• ^'*'" **"'' *^" moming

The countless present, which they brought, from out
their scanty store.

And their troubled anxious faces when they left my
chamber door.

'^**"™nK to t^«' 'ong day s work within the dusty

Are kindnesses 111 not forget till this poor heart is still.
1 know twill be the hardest thing to bid the girlsgood bye,
And tell them that I am going home to Canada to die.

Now don't come out to meet me when the train goes
rattlmg down. *

But stay at home and welcome me in that browa
wincey gown.

And inuslin cap 1 laughed about, so spotless and so
white.

1 want to see them on you and I'll know that all is right.
I long to hear your spinning wheel and the murmur

ot the mill.

And the blessed light of home shine out. from the old
house on the hill.

And oh I you must not fret and griev. for Heaven is
very nigh.

Your weary suffering daughter who is coming home
to die.

pi

f

MS I
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OUT WEST.

ii r

Ye« they calleu him wild and reckless.
But he ever was good to me.

And tho' always a source oj trouble.
He was as dear as a boy could be.

But he longed for some wild excitement.
Grew tired of the safe home nest.

But where ever he be he'll remember me.M" boy who went out west"

^ A^j* ?^^"y* ''*« ^**» ^'« money,
And played and perhaps did worse,

Th"« were plenty to lead him to evil,

A J L
• "!.* *" ^'* ®P«n purse

;

And the neighbors grew to shun him.
But to me he was doubly dear,

Tho ."»y *»eart was slowly breaking
With grisf at his sad career."

And often a wild misgiving

I iF *J
***** "°* '*" **'"* aright

Like a dreadful phantom would come to me,
In the fearful hush of the night.

Then my heart in its guilty terror,
Was crushed with remorse and fear.Uh F there s many a grief we can only tell.
I o a Father s pitying ear."

I'm only a sinful woman.
But still I can plead and pray.

That God will in mercy follow,
My sheep that has gone astray.



Dew- boy 1 1 may never eee him.
But I know that hia will ta beat,

So that ta my atory atranger.
Of my boy who went out Weit**

The ato-anger'a rough lip quiven , when the woman'a
tale waa done,

"Come here." aaid he. "and sit by me. 1*11 teU you
ofyouraon. '

Far outin Colorado, in the gulchea deep and drear.
I worked with that ere boy of youra for nigh upon
a year. ^ "^

^^flr^dd*
'*'"°

'
*°*** ***"*' ^"""^ ' "** ** *°*»''

To redeem the dear old homeatead. that for debtwould aoon be aold.
How the old folka and the chUdren. were depending

all on me, •

And the money I ahould aend them for the bit o*bread and tea.

"Then aitting by Ae camp-fire he haa told me oerand oe r,

"!J""ii"*''*' •* ^"^ Hampahire and hia blea..ed mother more,

I''%'r^'rt**'
*"'**• '^ ^*"*' "^ **•' Weaainga in

' ^
riuj*

'"**'^ ****" •****"*• *"** *^* ^**^* ''»» »'

iJil

sj-i.

?



' '""32?, "^ """^ •""• •"•• "y P«P«" "d my

''U

t'l^y Sd.3' •""«* '^ "^ "• '" • "•«

^^id'^ilr"'"
*"'" "" '"'•'• *''* "• ''i^-
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HOW WE ARE DECEIVED.
That oUvw oountorfoittr In the nick of tlm*.

What • tkia you say > I tell you nay,
You cannot buy my vote

I m truest blue, from hat to shoe,
I never turned my coat."

"Thi«coat-it sadly needs repairs
I he sleeves begin to fray,

lis like our Governments* affairs
At Ottawa to-day.

How would a "five" repair it up,

A jV"^ °*>*^n your Me. go inAnd bring us out a drinking cupWe 11 taste this flask of gin

I see it plain they'll sell to Blame,

A . 7 nep«ver they get a chance.And here s the Greenbacks rolling in

V /orthnight in advance.
You will not vote at all. you say ?
Well what do you say to "ten"

W^Uu^'T' ^« ™"»t do solid work
With all such solid men.

"Why here's a Wenty'; crisp and new.

TL- L^'T .**?** "»« *>"ck a "five"
I his bird in hand, is better, friend

Than ten in the woods, alive,
i ne wily boodler drove away
"LI ^«',^'yf«"ne'»niiled
Me thinks that I could vott that day

Agin John Henrys' child."

I

m



Thw honest fanner would'nt cheat
^ But Mid within his "vest"
Now I can sell my frozen wheat

And buy McFarlane's best.
The bogus boodler smiled and smiled

Repeadns over again.
Yes Sir I We must do solid work.

With all such solid men.

That dandy yankee counterfeit

^
Is all he's worth I hope

He'll rally on election day.
With twenty votes for Pope.

TO .HE MEMORY OF THE LATE JOHN
HENRY POPE

Draw the curtain wearied weeper,
Th*' »!»»• April's evening beams.

May enfold you suffering sleeper.
And unconscious paint his dreams

;

Win his thoughts from legislation.
And ambitions thorny ways.

To the happier humbler station.
Of his hopeful boyhood days ;

Till in dreams he taste the apples.
Hanging tempting from the boughs

Tap once more the reddening maples
Train the horses ; feed the cows.
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O. How met this earnest toiling
With die atrength of youth appears,

*^ L
**«y°"** **»e ceaseless broiling.

Of the stormy later years,
Better back and limb be aching.
Than a weary heart and brain

Herds untamed, 'tis easier breaking,
Than the power of perverse men.

Gear away each blue-backed volume
From the statesman's failing sight.

Speech, and dry statistic column,
Must not vex his soul to-night.

Leave the mind without a fetter.
Lay aside the cares of state,

Lmvc unread despatch and letter.
Let the deputation wait

Dying, do not say he's dsring,
Must we lose his helping hand ?

Shall his wise advice no longer,
Guide the counsels of the land ?

Even so ; man's mighty conqueror^

wA*"*!^* ? P«rf«y—•corns debate ;When death leads the deputation,
It has never had to wait

Foes who differed in opinion.
Now will i^raise, as low he lies

Fnends all o er this wide Dominion
Soon will laud him to the skies,

B"* Ae tHing most dearly cherished,
Which will make his name enduie.

When the voice of fame has perished.

1
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!• the blessing of the poor.
And the sweetest consolation
Borne to earth by heavenly breeze,

is his Saviours commendation,
ror ye did it unto these.**

ELECTIONS.

Again the time is coming for elections I believe.

For th«« things happen surely when election time is

I -m dmost on the fence myself, I 'm most ashamed

^*7o-'dll^^**^
"'^ ""** muddled with the parties of

wSif ^^'i!'*'
Conservative who always voted blue

^''thiSg'trdt
"^"

"
^°"^^'^°"' '^- ^^ p'p-

^"'
tndTpfl!"'''

*'''* ~PPorters just the bitterest

But worst of all 'is what they call, this Mercier Jesuit
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I m opposed to all things Popish, from a candle to agown.
As becomes a man. whose parents came from famous

Uerry town.

He had a mighty clever mind, which now I fear isgone ;

If you re always fooling with the fire, you '11 get aburn perhaps, • "^ "

And he's far too chief with Ungevin and those other
Jesuit v^haps.

And there's Thompson scares him with the law andChapleau I declare.
Can twist him round his finger, ere a friend could

snout take care.

^*
debt

^***''^' ^®''® continually a booming up the

And vowing the Conservatives, would sink the country

They'd praise the Yonkee s Land and laws, and de-
precate our own

And would almost take hysterics if Sir John would
mention loan.

Then they'd howl for reciprocity, free trade and an-
nexation.

Yet would leave free trade old England for a well
protected nation,

h*ad*flo>^
^^^^ ***' *"*° ''°'^*'' ****'*" •*™P^«» '^^

And they picnicked off to Paris to negotiate a loan.
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thu be,
«Wp«ct the powen

*"
'.Ad*''

*"" *"^ "'»'• *"• "EO"! Right."

^tS'i^^""'' *'" -"• " -" "d a they

And A«w . lot of Ten,p.r.nce i. „d not b. fed ,r

""!S offlJL'irel"
"' "»-'«'" ''•" >-£.„ eh.

And fe^ no power but God Jone : be loyj. bn, «d
'^^2r' """ "" '"P-" ""l •«« wh., they
But 4» you n..y depend upon. Ill vote wh.t e« be-

"^ dL^ wiT'
"'""• '-'"' ""• fro" «'»ri-

'8'

i
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YOUTHFUL ASPIRATIONS.
"^' ^'*. r« **•?;«•"> «'«•» too ?

I he neighbors all have got them.
The mtm you know was at the show,
wr .

° *°** °' people got them.We re getting aU behind the time..
With your continual saving.

1 wish you'd let me spend yiur dimes.And stop this useless slaving."

You want an organ I sakes alive !

Sit down and learn to spin.
Next thing I know, you'll want the earth.
Like Dr. James McGlynn.

You want die curtams changed in hue
From red to golden brown.

Here s what you want youll get it too.A regular setting dovm.
I tell you things have changed a bit,
^&nce Pa and I came here,

iT$^*^"n"*
*°"' "** wedding trip.

With all our goods and gear.
»n« house he furnished after dark
With hammer, axe and saw.

The chairs cane-seated too, with bark.
And bed well filled with straw.

^w/H'*' "° rooms for company then.
With every thing to match

But open door, for rich and poor,
Ajid bolted with a latch.

And every "tack" your father had
You saucy little fiirt,

Was homespun save his boots and hat
And snow white Sunday shirt

*
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Aird then my gown, were home«pun too.Though mcelv made and preMed.For week day. Luttemut on tlue*
1 hen checked with red for bestAnd not a drapery, nor a pleat.
Nor button, large in .ize.

But neatly fartened up the back.
With modert hooks and eye^

^We*?erw"hid\T^^^^^^ -'^ '^'^

1 ifj;?*"*
'^^ dear you need'nt cry

I <bdn t mean to fcold.
Well get new curtain, by and by.
t or thoM are rather old.

It • litde use to hoard, and wve.And make you hate your home
Le.t you might blame me in my grareFor all your Ufe to come.

^
Poor child! your heart will often ache:
.'=^« you re a. old a. I.

And flood, of tear, will stain your cheek.

,

I hat money cannot dry.

But then an organ, that, too much,
I o warte upon a whim.

I'll* . lu ' 5'°"' ^"^^ « **>e porch
I U talk It up with him. '

,

HI
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TALKS WITH THE GIRLS.

Sing you a love-song ? Yes, my dears.

A*^i* l"' ^?" * •®"' '***' **^® "«'** * number.
And their chorus sweet, thro* the long past years.
Has a soothing power, when the "sad cares cumber.
Years ago as the story books say, *

I had lovers too, tho* you'd never dream it

;

You need not laugh, in that scornful way.
As much as to say, "You can never mean it."

Why. there goes a fellow, was one of them.My very best beau, tho* the beaux were plenty.
Handsome yet, with his five feet ten.
Of manlier build than your dudes of twenty.
Handsomer yet, with his eye of blue.
Where the light of his youthful days still Ungers;
1 no he cares as little for me as you.
Yet I like the clasp of his friendly fingers.

"SurelyJ was*nt mashed on them all
?*'

O no, my heart was not quite so brittle.
There were some 1 could not endure at all—
Others

; Well yes, 1 liked them a-little,
Tgiat IS the way we say it now,
WiUi our forty years and our whitening curls.
AiW the footprints of time on our matronly brow—We must be discreet with you romping girls.

"Where are they now ?" I can scarcely tell,
Some are out on the Western Ranches.
Far from the homes where the white folks dwell,
for aU I know they have married Comanches,



AJI hare prcMpeied more or leat.

j hough the .mUea of fortune stiU reritt me,A wuhed.for boon does not always bles**
The lucky lovers were those who missed me.

^e,far and near are those friends of mine.Some have crossed o'er the "shining river,"
Wherever they be, may the Hand Divine
Guide them and«guard them, and keep them ever.
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MY OLD LOVE.
li

She Cometh in the glooming,
When the weitfy day i« o'er.
And my thought* go idly rouning,
To the |>reciotM days of yorey
And the moonlight clear and tender
Through atar be sprinkled skies.
Grows pale before the splendor
Ut my lost love's stary eyes.

She is near me in the crowded sWeet,^d in temptation's hour,
I feel her presence pure and sweet.
And steong protecting power.
She IS far away* ni never see.
This girl of whom I write*
gut diis I know where ere she beMy heart is hets to-night

She is far away I^U never held
Mer loyal hand in mine.
Nor see the gleams of brown and goldAmong her tresses shine.

But in the future this 1 pray;
Should this thing ever be j

a»e comes not on my wedding day
• Between my bride and me.
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THE CHRISTMAS TREE.

Dew me : what • beautiful tree

,

I wonder what preMnta are on it for me ?
I only wanted a few UtUe thing. ,A watch and a chain and a couple of ring..

PdUvT'! •?"»•»*»«« Y~n« with the arirtma.
I don t care how you view it. C"i
For when you give a perwn a thing,

^ ^
You want them to know you do it

A^'j"^**'
J

'
**"**• ?"« ?" '«' ">y bert girlAnd candy enough to kiU her.

ghe didn t care for me one bit more
^or she thought it wa. Rolland Millar.

! **"»!^. *^e mort UKful kind of a man
l« a MmiMer

; now don't you ?Me can do .uch a lot of curiou. thing.s
1 hat no body oIm can do.

He can run a Church and a Forerter. Court.He • at every one', beck and caU,ne can Christen and many and bury a fellowAnd comfort him through it aU. "^ * '*"°^

And load him with gift., for may be mWhen I get wealthy and up in year^
1 may marry the Minirter'. baby.



AN ACROSTIC

ree]

Toth*
:5r7,Xo^wia'ii?jiViJi:Si^^

iriki

•«oW]
.

thy w»»elet»

A« time'* fooMep* reatetk never. «t
ceHeleM blow.

Roll along remoneleM river.o'er thy

^

Cruel eepulchre of hundreds of th
thou art

Hiding deep each lifeleM boeom,
pulaelees heart,

In thy cold embrace they alumber.
luM each brow.

But the loveliest of the number, it th« one «,.• m^*^
for now. ^

^'
t!»,5^»*y.

etrength, and niMihood. c ,J4 mm
.,**** *""* "®"* "»• «rave.

Lifee laat apark was quenched fov«rer. bf %
unsparing wave.

Drowmed I beneath the mighty r r. is i^ k
young and brave.

fttter.bitter tears are fallingfirom a lovingmtm^ -

And a father s heart is calling for his son in «
sighs.

In a sisters prayers to Heaven, there is one lame leas
^ to-mght.

Uke the rock by lightning riven, feels a brother s heart
the blight.

Even strangers sit and weep now. o'er that cold and
narrow bed.

Youthful brother, calmly sleep now. till the "Sea
gives up her dead.

"33 ¥1
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BURNED OUT.

' •^.V^ ••*>« of home
With • deMlate hMit t<Mlay.

Tmtod for. and lonced for. and held ao dew.b ewopt in m momeat away.

And the hope* U»at were bright on that ro«y mom
Are boned m duet to>iii^t

There ie a dull dead pain in my tortured brain.And I cnr for patience but cry in vain:
And wonder can this be rifht

• ..9* *"?*<*•*•*»•« never behold.
I Uimk of them o'er tiU my heart ia tore.Oh I the httle ehoea that my baby wore.

Can I tell you their worth in gold.

There were tresMa of hair from the brows of the dead
Ilio^ treMes I can never replace.

5o worthleM to others, to me so dear.
And die pictures watered with many a tear.

Of my mother's dear old face.

^ Uj*? ^**"* *• ••**«• of *><>"»«•
With a resolute heart so brave.

I remember the arm that is strong to smite.
Is also strong to save

;

And the spark of hope diat lies hidden deep
wf.,1?? T.*

*^^ beneath winters sod.
Wul kiMdle again with a glorious flame

When fanned by the breath of God.

Ill
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^When tlM Ion, 6mn work k done

^On. which thopoowtt miur ekimBMmr than gold • thouMad fold
Th« wealth of an hoaait nama.

Thanapara ui our Uvin,O Cod wa pmy
And fire ua atrangth firom day to day^To work for our daily bread.

1

t
.

i

IN MEMOIUAM.

"•Jc OMff* R. PortHT. of infauid Mj«utie.

Wk ^»*>^ »>ri«l»t October day^fhen I saw you laat in Leeda.
J^^e up on the hilkop the white testa ky.

,>fdii£^t;;,2r&^^^^^
J^iSl. I

'^*^ **^
***^*t

*»° y*"' hand«)me cheek.«^hile I waa ao wearied, ao tired and weak.
1 could acarcelyaay good bye. ^^
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Utde we knew it akould be "FareweU"
That we never should meet again.

But Jehovah • plana are inacrutable,

w/ft* ^?*** ^°^ "^"y ^^® ^•'^ atrong and well
While I for a time remain.

Remain till the long day'a work ia o'er.
And the laat lone evening falla.

Tlien tlw dawn breaka bright on the other ahore
And friends, who are parted ahall meet once moreWe ahall go when the Maater calla.

iii
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KATIE.

r::

DAUOHTKB OF J. M. QIOBOB.

Full of hMld; and chadhood". gUdnw* tea™,
laughint, hide sprite

«»ra«.

^"yo":id "^1
^"""^ ""^'' "^ '^^ ^^ of

For our darling', gone before u.. borne away onangel s wings ;

'

o/dielcn**'*
heavenly choru.. of the ChUdren

"^^sfckofcr'*'**'^ *° '^"*^' ^""' °^ ****^ *"**

^°™deaS*""*
**"' '°"' ^'^ ^'*"*^' '" *^' JonelineM of

What to you i. bud and blotaom. soon to spread themeadows o er.

Flowers may bloom above her bosom, but they'llbloom for her no more.
^
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Vain are loving words of comfort, vain our sympa-
thetic tears

Tmie alone the mighty healer, brings the balm with
coming years.

You will learn the blessed lesson, learned by all the
saints at rest.

That the loving Lord is guiding ; and His way is
always best
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UP IN THE ROCKIES,

I'

n
"MAY GOD BB aOOD TO YOU."

Where mountaina rise, to frowning akiea.
And yawning chaama below
%^^y ** doom

; and in the gloom
The foaming torrenta flow,

A lonely man with whitening hair
Sita down with heart atill true.

And writea the tender loving prayer
' May God be good to you."

The room ia reeking with the amoke
Of pipe and foul cigar.

While oath and aong and ribald joke
Flow freely round the bar.

Sin hardened facea crowd aroundA reckleaa Godleaa crew,

^»/**J?"* P'*y«' M written there.
May God be good to you."

OW memoriea drown the voice of aong,
Hia thoughta are far away.

He aeea hia old Megantic home,
Aiid the young folka at their play

Hewnglea out thia pure young heart
Th^ ever loved him true

;

And writea thia benediction aweet
"May God be good to you."



IM

O bleMed influence of home.
And tie* of kindred blood.

f^ "•ch ua whereMe'er we roun.
And lift our thoughts to God.O n»«y the answer fall on him.
Who prayed ; like heavenly dew.

«»5"**iH"*^"."«^ **»« dirtance dim.
May God be good to "you."
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MY ONLY SON.

O I son of mine, with cheeks that shiBe,
And eyes of sparkling light.

How precious is your presence
To my lonely heart to-night;

How poor would seem each earthly dream
How sad each earthly joy.

If God would claim his own again
And take my darling boy.

But if when struggling in the strife.

His 3rielding feet should stray.
And from the narrow path of life

Be tempted far away.
Better to die as baby died.

Before this sin began.
Better to lie where &nest lies

Than live a sinful man.

And gladly would I render back
To God's own hand my child.

Rather than see in wickedness
His spodess soul defiled.

O I God, I ask not fame or wealth.
His heritage to be.

But wilt Thou seal him for Thyself.
For all eternity.



IM

DID SHE COME AFTER THE BABY.

TW were weeping round, for the mother Uy
n.Tk *** ^^ *"^ "^^ ™,"** •" P«« through.Death WM coming at dawn of day. ^
? k? 'L-fT*^

to leave, and a baby too^

A?d tlite" *°|«^«r'
^h*t a «ght toeholdAnd the baby only « few day • old.

gowly she opened her beautiful eyea.Where death, dark .hadowa could not ecUpae.The Imgering gleams of Southern skies.AU listened mtent as she moved her tips.

p don t be ^ grieved that I go away
I wiU come for the baby myself some day.

Zuw "^T' ".** **^* ?^ *« motheHess ones.Sobbing themselves in the dark to sleep.O I the lonely eves and the comfordess dawns,O rime, pass swift so they cease to weep.
Did she come for the baby ? I cannot say.
But they buried her child by her side to day
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AUTOGRAPH

TO MBS. W. D. JOHNSTON

Fm glad you ttill remember me, my friend of many
year*

And vet these words are written thro* a mist of
blinding tears.

I never knew you false to me in fair or stormy
weather

In that old time, now years ago, when we were "girls

together."

My heart sometimes with joy .overflows ; sometimes
with sorrow thrills*

When 1 recall those happy days, among Vermont's
green hills.

But oh, the one whose loving heart our every pleasure
planned,

Is quiet and still, and death's cold chill has stayed the
busy hand.

Bloom brightly sweet forget-me-not, and warmest
breezes blow*

Above the dear aftd sacred spot where Mary lies so
low.

And then remember, dear Aunt Kate as full of
harmless fim

As if she were another girl of barely twenty-one.
I have no doubt she had her share of cares and

troubles too.

Yet never let them spoil our mirth, as old f<^ks often
do.

The hiq>py virits we had there ; is rapture to recall.

f'

I
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AndJj.«. old g«adm. in h.r cluur. Mt «aili„g on u.

And .maybe 'ti. „ well, my dear, for f„ beyond the
A wj^r^One hM .heped our live., then either I or

AUTbCRAPH

TO MISS MARY MOOWBY.

ThM book M fil ed With wch good adviceAnd the be.t of wi.he. from young aTd oldThere hu not been left me anythiSg^id '

To w«h for one .. good a. gold. ' ""-

Which «^"^l^°J^ ' ^.°«^*^ -^^r. my dear.

Whin tSL
"^ ^* °^ •''^*=« •°™« ^*«« day.When the one momentou. question i« a«kedWhich must be answered by yea and n?vKyou c«,not get whom you^^l^:: b^"''^*And It IS not always possible. I musVsayBelieve me. the next best thing to d"

^'
I. to many the lover who best love. you.
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AUTOCRAPR

TO MIM BRYAKT.

You will often aee fellow* m nice m can be
With refinement in looks and air.

^^** will •ometimee aay aomething commencins
with (D)

Then eay to them sweetly ("Don't swear.")

No doubt there aie others more guarded by far
Who would use not an oath in a joke.
Yet will selfishly poison, with pipe and cigar.
Dont you think you should whisper "Don't smoke."

There is another bad habit young men will acquire
At they are prone to be naughty, I think.
They will swallow down rum until they aie ahaost

afire

O
I intreat them in kindness "Don't drink."

3J«" «• f"* meaner men than mentioned above

;

Which I think we should shun and despise.
And though it is your very best beau whom you love.
Just rehise him point blank if he lies. •

i

r

i

i
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autcx;raph

TO MM. JAMa OOBBAM,

My dear you? face it atranse to m*
TouF voice I never lieard,

Yet hope in future we will be.

f
J'^^Jnendt in deed and word.

I look beyond this world's ehort day
And aee the bleated ahoie.

Where we may n^eet, I'll ever pray
And strangers be no more.
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AUTOGRAPH

ij

TO MM aiWT A

JjjMhermg tweet wordf for yoar owner to traMar&
Never conceal neatk vour beeutilul cover.

Jl^^ or tabehood from friend or from lover.
Lleepue not the writing not up to p«rfection.
The heart may be jint aa unakiUedin deception.And may all who record their esteem be aincereAa the one who inacribea her initiak here.

I
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AUTOGRAPH

n (auBuwn J.

WritB IB jrour wlninii mar
BiMiiMtlwUl tMrdo.
Bat wkm it th* UM ol this liar ImI.

To laO ol nqr lor* for jreu.

Giva HM • TohiRM wrilttB and fur
Tm I tril in SB anciUM po«n*
Of that bappjr tiin« wImd jrou, mjr cUar.
I srxMd on my knaa at luHna.

That bleaaad koraa on tlia braaiy kill

Widk ili fialda of naan and ydlow,
Slo^ac awur to we old biown mill
That grumbted away in dia hdlow.

Ah I tha aahaa are grajr where the walla and roof
Onoa aang widi our fim and laughter
Bm diare ia deeper duat on die dreama of my

youni*
Than ia piled *neadk our homaatead'a rafter.
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WEARIED.

I un to tirMi my wuy longiaff kMrt
Scarce cans its tmlMoi* bMting to prolong j

I am M tiiod. wedUjr tho tatft wiU lUrt;
At aottad of Idndbr wofd or tendor aor^,

I acarce can bear the aaaUfflit on my eve.—
The datdiiiji tnrer'a ever-vaiyinc hue.

I wonder really how it feela to die.
And change the worn-out gannents for the new,

What if aome night thoae few belated birda
__ Wfuld ang my apirit to eternal reat?
What It aome morning fond, rMretful worda.

And bumins leara would fall above my breaat >
I know no foe who nt.^ to be forgiven.

I have no wrong to right, no fear to dread

;

Tn>*^nff in Jeaua for a home in heaven.
What matter would it be if 1 were dead>

'*
Ah. could we know whoM grief would be mcerea^

Could we but tell whoae tearawould longert flHow we would prise the hearta that hold ua dean
And amooth their pathwaTa aawe homeward

Ju^ one alone, of all the frienda Fve cheridied.
With ready nrmpathy haa dried all teara;

L«yal and true when aummer friendahips periahed.
Unchanged through all the unauccewful yeara.

^•ifY' ?/ «***^ Md pmed o'er every other.
With aU my faulta believing atiU in me

^•*Lf»y» *• «»ol^ »y brother, oh. my brother.
That thou wert "Tjom againat adveraty."

(^

i4
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There may be aom*', whose falih t,m shown less plainlyHm grieved b se* my foot'^eps bacIcMrard slip.
Some kindly soul ^.irli grief mi:,lit struggle rainly.

To still the quivering of « trembling lip.

If Mich there be above my coffin bending.
Surely my spirit will be hovering

Lovingly near, its heavenly comfort lending.
Like the soft fluttering of a- angel's wing.

What would it matter I nothing. «f we're ready.
Waiting and ready for the call to come.

With faith's lamp burning ever clear and steady.
Joyful should be the call that brings us home.

The parting hour has coti-\e at last.

Life's weary journey's o'er.

On hill and plain I've looked my last.

On pond and wood and shore.

I'll never see September sheaves
Nor Christmas holly even.
My eyes have seen their last green leaves
This side the gates of Heaven.
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COMING HOME.
Come tidy up the room, my dear.

Shut out the threatening storm ;

Stir up the fire, for we'll require
To keep the supper warm.

And bring me down my nicest gown.
Set all its folds aright.

And tie my shoes in neatest bows ;

My love comes home to-night.

Tlwn curl my hair with greatest care ;

f^it on my silver comb ;

I must be dressed to look my best.
When my dear love comes home.

No lover of a day is he.
Whose "welcome home" I sing ;A wedded life of twelve long years
Is not so light a thing.

No happy bride, by loved one's side,
Could feel her heart more light

;

All fears have fled ; and joy instead
Fills all my soul to-night

My thoughts go back on all these years.
As I sit here and wait.

We've had oiu- share of smiles and tears.
And troubles sip u\ and great.

But every bliss seet. i small to this
Great joy of which I write.

My children dear are with me here ;

Their papa comes to-night

Then curl my hair with greatest care ;

Put on my silvercomb :

I must be dressed to look my best
When my dear love comes home.




